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ABSTRACT
The Archean Stillwater Complex is a large layered mac-ultramac intrusion (LMI) exposed in the Beartooth Mountains of south-central Montana.
Gravity measurements suggest that the north-dipping complex extends under cover at depth. Some of the exposures located above the subsurface
Stillwater Complex are younger Cretaceous stocks (Susie Peak and Sliderock Mountain stocks), diorite sills and andesite dikes, exposed north of the
complex, passed through area of the gravity anomaly that may be the Stillwater Complex. In the summer of 2013, samples of the stocks and their
included xenoliths (foreign rock fragments; commonly metamorphosed to greenschist facies conditions) were collected for study.  Xenoliths with
textures reminiscent of Stillwater Complex cumulates were chosen for further investigation. The host andesitic rocks containing the xenoliths exhibit
porphyritic textures—phenocrysts of plagioclase, amphibole ± biotite occur in a ner-grained groundmass of the same minerals. Electron microprobe
analyses of amphibole grains from both the host and xenolith are comparable in composition. Electron microprobe analyses for two samples of co-
existing xenolith amphibole (Tschermakitic hornblende, magnesio-hastingsite) and plagioclase (rim An83-91Ab17-9) constrain temperature conditions
at various pressures (P at 3, 5, and 6 kb; T = 500-656°C, respectively using Holland and Blundy (1994). These conditions are consistent with amphibolite
facies metamorphism.  Few xenoliths retain the original igneous mineralogy (with the exception of plagioclase) but one sample contains relict
“Stillwater-like” mineralogy (e.g., clinopyroxene) and another contains chromite. Plagioclase and relict clinopyroxene compositions are somewhat
comparable to Stillwater mineral compositions. The fact that the xenoliths are now metamorphosed and highly altered suggests that either they were
metamorphosed prior to their inclusion in the melt or were metamorphosed or hydrothermally altered as a result of incorporation into the melt.
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Rocks were collected from various locations in July of 2013 (Fig. 1).  Polished thin sections were produced by Spectrum Petrographics Inc. and analyzed
using polarized light microscopy to select a suite of four thin sections to be further analyzed using the scanning electron microscope (SEM) at Washington
State University.  Microprobe data was used to calculate end-member components and derive species of minerals in the inclusions and host rocks.
Amphibole analyses were obtained on rims and cores from both the xenolith and host rocks.  The host rock amphiboles are predominantly magnesio-hastingsite
with some hastingsite in rock 13ST0713_3-4c.  The xenolith amphiboles were generally magnesio-hastingsite with an edenite component.
Plagioclase compositions are highly anorthitic, predominantly bytownite and anorthite with a few instances of more sodic andesine.
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- Relict cumulus textures and relict mineralogy suggest that some of the
xenoliths may have been derived from the underlying Stillwater Complex
- The range of plagioclase compositions found in the xenoliths is similar to the
 range found in the Stillwater Complex
- Hornblende-plagioclase thermometry indicates equilibration under horn-
blende-hornfels and amphibolite facies conditions
- Future research could involve collecting a suite of xenoliths to run geochem-
ical analyses on for further comparisons
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Figure 7 — A) plane polarized light micrograph and B) back-scattered
electron micrograph showing chromite included in a xenolith from sample
13ST711-7e, taken from the Sliderock stock, an intrusion of dioritic to
granodioritic composition.
Table 1 — Hornblende-plagioclase thermometry for xenoliths calculated from
rim data and averaged (Holland and Blundy, 1994).
500 MICRONS
Figure 1 — Map showing sample locations of xenoliths in Laramide plutons north of the Stillwater Complex, Montana.
A
Figure 2 — Back-scattered electron micrograph showing relict clinopyroxene in sample
13ST0713_3-4c; hand sample photograph of same rock specimen showing mac inclusion
from within the Susie Peak stock, an intermediate intrusion of late Cretaceous age.
Figure 3 — Amphibole classication diagrams showing compositions of A) the xenolith amphiboles and B) the host rock amphiboles.  Structural
formulas of amphibole  based on PROBE-AMPH (Tindle and Webb, 1993). Plot based on amphibole classication criteria of Leake and others (1997).
Figure 5 —  Cumulus grains of plagioclase with amphibole replacing
interstitial pyroxene within a xenolith (XPL), with location on thin section 13ST711-7c.  
Figure 4 — Classication diagrams showing plagioclase com-
positions from xenoliths in samples 13ST0713_3-4c, 13ST711-7c,
and 13ST711-7k (top).  For comparison purposes, plagioclase
compositions of xenoliths included in related intrusive rocks
(Schulte, 2014), xenoliths from the Lodgepole intrusive area
(Brozdowski, 1983) and data from the Stillwater Complex itself
(Raedeke, 1982) are included.  End-member components cal-
culated using PLAGCALC from Gabbrosoft.org (2011).
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B
Figure 8 — P-T diagram  
showing calculated ther-
mometry for samples      
13ST0713_3-4c and
13ST11-7c (Table 1).
Modied from  Klein and
Philpotts, 2013.
Figure 6 — Pyroxene classication diagram showing composition
of analyses taken from xenolith in sample 13ST0713_3-4c.  End-member
components of relict clinopyroxene in calculated using PYXCALC from
Gabbrosoft.org (2011).
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